Development of optimized self-nanoemulsifying lyophilized tablets (SNELTs) to improve finasteride clinical pharmacokinetic behavior.
Preparation of an optimized finasteride (FSD) lyophilized tablets loaded with self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS). Enhance FSD bioavailability in male pattern baldness and benign prostatic hyperplasia. Two-step optimization was implemented to achieve the study goals. First; the mixture design was used to develop an optimized SNEDDS through which the effect of cosurfactant number of carbon atoms on SNEDDS particle size and thermodynamic stability has been tested. Second; the different tablet excipients have been used to develop an optimized self-nanoemulsifying lyophilized tablets (SNELTs). The prepared tablets have been fully characterized. Interaction among tablet components has been studied. Finally, FSD clinical pharmacokinetic has been investigated on human volunteers. Anise oil and tween 80 were selected as oily phase and surfactant, respectively while different aliphatic alcohols were studied as cosurfactants. Percentages of oil, surfactant, and cosurfactants were significantly affecting SNEDDS particle size. Increasing cosurfactant number of carbon atoms achieved smaller particle size and higher stability. The optimized SNEDDS was found to contain 10.3455, 45.8972, and 43.7573% of anise oil, tween 80, and butanol, respectively. Variations in FSD cumulative release and disintegration time, from the prepared tablets, were attributed to change in the percent of plasdone XL, Avicel and silica. No interaction among components was noticed. Clinical pharmacokinetics illustrated significant enhancement in the studied parameters from the optimized lyophilized tablets loaded with drug SNEDDS when compared to marketed FSD product. Lyophilized tablets could be considered as a good alternative for conventional solid dosage forms especially when loaded with drug nanosystems.